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Make All

Woodwork New!

A HARDWOOD
FLOOR FOR $2.50
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i 1 "Sit i.r.f

itiex.v r.i-- .i ! ; i il it jus
li'te juw linH uo.nl, r.nv c lor, my
prain. n:iy width c lorrJ.

Make nut ol 1 Into JU7S nml

enjoy the luxury 1 1 hardwood ilojtn.

If you desire rvi
dining-room- , den cr M'tmu-roo- you
need not trrnove the old paint or var-

nish, just apply the Mission
Graining Process over the old wood-

work, furniture, etc.

Our Special Offer
We will fiirmsli the following male

rial iirci-smi- for furnishing mi onlln
uryi.Ut.tl llooror the lionlcr of n larpc
room Cnn offirtco.itcr (repiilnr price
fcl-jn- r KraUiiiiK compound (40c): can(i; Self (Jrnlner (jsc);
thiee brushes (70c), w Hit Instruction M)

plnln that nny perron, however Inex-
perienced, cm tlo perfect work. Vulue
$$. Special l'rlce, Ji-jo- .

The Ohio Varnish Co., Cleveland, 0.
GHAS. L- - C0TT1NG. Druftfclst

LOGALETTES m

A nico rain foil Monday ovoiiinfj.

lames Ityan loft for Orlonn, Sunday

Dan Harbor was in Superior Monday.

C. K. Strong was in Kiverton Mon-

day.
Geo. Overlng was in Ulue Hill Mon-

day.
J. II. Ilatley left for Trenton Tues-

day.
Hoy Hnteliison is home from Nor-

folk.

Leo Keith was . in Hastings this
week.

S. 11. Kizor and wife are homo from
Lincoln.

Will Kent was in Hepiibliean City
Monday.

J110. Havel has been on the siek list
this week.

Old newspapers 5 eents a bundle at
this office.

Frod Wallin's little daughter is on
the sick list.

All kinds of Bleetrieal work done by
Morlmrt Kros.

Mr. and Mrs hoyd Smith aro home
from Lincoln.

Farm loans , I " ngaln ready to
make farm loans at tho lowest rate
and best terms. I am solo agent for
Trevott, Mattis A. Baker. Some pri-

vate money
.1. II. Uailoy, Ued Cloud. Xebr.

Royal Cooh

rPval rv

w"w"g"1

ins Mai tie Abel returned to Me-Ci- k

"Miiitlay.

Mis I'Vank Nelson's father is quite
sick u In-- r home.

Il.'j Wliittaker left for California
Sun-la- morning.

Mrs. I'atil l'opo returned home from
Superior Monday.

Win. Parker of Hastings was in (own
Monday on business.

Wm. Weesuer and (leorgo Llndsey
are honi" from Lincoln.

(.'lias Gilliam returned home from
Lincoln Friday evening.

Human! MeNeny and wife were vis-

iting in Hastings Sunday.
Mrs Ethel Hunt left Saturday font

few days visit at Keatiiec.
Tako your eg, butter and poultry

to .1. O. Caldwell and got cash.
Mrs. T. A. Tnnnblo left

for an extended visit in Lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. Omor Doling returned

to their home in Lincoln Monday.

The Christmas club met with Mrs.
Frank Peterson Tuesday afternoon.

You wi'l niis it if yon don't try
Iiinitt County CjiiI.- - J. O. Cai.hw I'M .

('has. (iilham is putting down a
cement walk in front of his resilience

Tnesd
Co.

II 1Fairfield of lliisliuK. waft in town
lay in iii'lmlf of the (iiistoiVMusIi

Stevens liros., methods in
mateiial and

Clias. Ewing and Hoy Walker of
Franklin spent Sunday with 'Noble
Ball.

Phrate Rounds of Grand Island is
ronowing old here this
week.

Amboy White Loaf "takes tho cake."
makes the best bread and pleases the
cooks.

Warren Lougtiu left for
Hastings, where ho has accepted a

Pete IIaiisu, who lives in the east
part of town, is his resi-

dence
Warren Nelson, son of Mrs. Frank

Nelson, fell and broke his arm Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Art. Sheeley is down from Red

Cloud today. Superior
Journal.

F01: Sam: iiou, $'i.5'J

per square, limited quantity. C. F.
Wai.mn.

Mr. and .Mrs. .lack Pun-el- l left Wed-

nesday morning for Illinois to make
their home.

The Ninas club met in a business
session at Mrs. Frank Perrys Wednes-
day evening.

Oscar Hughes and wife visited his
brother Frank in Hastings Sunday
and Monday.

Tho Diamond Electric Vacum clean-
er in your home free.
Cll Phono Red 97.

Chith. StelVon and wife left Sunday
for California in hopes of bettering
Mr. Stolon's health.

Chas. came in from
Pleasant Hill, Missouri this week for
a visit with relatives.

F. .I. Jonas, Deputy Grand Master
of tho A. O. V. W, lodge is down
from Lincoln this week.

Reports say that' Buck" Ileltzerhas
been released to Atlanta, On., by the

Americans.

Frank Perry has purchased three
lots in the will build
a new residence thereon.

('has. Centers and Will Rants left
Sunday for Seattle, Wash. They will

also visit Missoula. Mont.
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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

absolutely

Makes Home Baking Easy

SAVES

FLOUR

BUTTER

EOGS
And makes the cake finer

more and ISs

from alum.

Booli800 RccelfitsFrcc.

Wednesday

Pliotographs, workman-
ship.

acquaintoncos

Wednesday

remodeling

Wednesday's

--Corrugated

demonstrated

MoKeighan

Philadelphia

Plattadditiouaud

Pure

JMghtcr, flavored,
sightly, insures

freedom

Send Name and Address.

Jti

PERFECT GEMS
ALL OF THEM

von will airree when you view our
col lent ion of jeweled rings, broodi-
es, scarf pins, earrings aud other

ORNAMENTAL JEWELRY
And there is a beauty 01 quality
aswell as one of appearance, too
If "ii plan a gift to another or to
youi-cl- f, you'll do well to selet
it here.

J. C. MITCHELL,
The Jeweler.

E Ijjiii- - Uxttdeti a business (tip
to Franklin Wedueda.v eening re
turning Thursday morning.

Foit Svi.i. Chbap-'- .! piano boxes,
cliieketi coons and (1 rods of chicken
wire, all new. .1. I. IliMiwi:i.i..

The lluest lino and best assortment
of Harness ever carried before. Call
and look it over. MoitHAitr Bboh.

Tho ladies of the Christian church
will hold their markot at Ed Amack's
furniture store, Saturday the Kith.

Is your farm lor sale? List it with
Das GAiuiKit &. 'Company. It will bo
liberally advertised. Chief ofllce.

Tho Misses (lortio Coon. Blancho
and Mabol Pope came homo from Liu-coi- n

Wodnesday for a short vacation.
T. W. Hatlleld has removed from

.lamestown, Kan., to Red Cloud, and
expects to make his home hero in the
future.

Easter service at tlu Baptist church
nextS11ndayatlla.nl. An excellent
program has been prepared. Cordial
welcome.

Is your farm for sale? List it at
.selling prices on sliaight commission
basis with Dn (iaiiiiki! .V Company.
Chief ollice.

Fire broke out about li:U0 p. m. Sun-

day ami completely destroyed lhexMc-Keigha- n

Breeding barn. Origin of the
lire is not known.

Telegraph reports say a heavy wind-

storm struck Wymore yesterday
killing one man aud doing con-

siderable damage.
CHert Garbor lett Tuesday forOgden,
Utah, where he joins the Missoula,
Mont., base ball team with whom he
plays this season.

Mrs. Henry Cook returned Thursday
after a six weeks' visit at Omaha, ae
compauied by her daughter, Mrs Ella
Patrick and baby.

Superior intends to celebrate this
year,but poor Rod Cloud is still among
tho dead ones. Wnke up, 111011, let's
celebrate thih year. ,

Roy Teol and Bruce heckwith who
are attending the state university
came home from Lincoln Wednesday
for a short vacation.

Pictures taken of children aud fami-
ly groups without pain. Our material
and workmanship stand the tost of
time Sievk.nh Bros.

And how about our city league base
ball'.' Let's have something this sum-

mer. There is enough material hero
for four teams including the high
school, so lets get busy.

Curt Mat Held of Jamestown, Kan.,
lias located in Red Cloud aud will
openji bakery as soon as a suitable
building can bo secured.

Irving Cumiuiugs has purchased tho
ice business from Mr Day. Anyone
in need of ice should phone red ','1

and they will be taken care of.

Tho National Cracker and Biscuit
demonstrator will be here Saturday
aud give a demonstration at W A.
Smith's grocery store. Everybody is
invited.

Wanted JliO head of cattle to pas-
ture; plenty of grass, shade and run-
ning water; XI cents per month. Call
on or address Dolen Ji. Bow-on- , Frank
lin, Neb.

A torritiu cyclone struck the town
of Stella, Nub., Weduesday afternoon,
killing nine persons and destroying,
thousands of dollars worth of prop-
erty Particulars aro not available'at
tliis time.

Mrs. T. M. Mhambaiigh returned
from Red Cloud this morning, where
she lias been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. John Weesner. Wednesday's Su-

perior Journal.
Mrs. Mike Morgan came down from

Ued Cloud. They are moving into tho
rooms over the Nicholson ,v Kays
store, recently occupied by

Johnson and wife Wednesday's Su-

perior
'Journal. .

A show entitled "Big Indian Chiet',
wasgiwnln Kaley's barn Saturday!
afiui-iiooi- i and much enjoyed by thrust'
pii-sint-

. Among the star actor-- , were'
11 .', t Hi i.-- i i'gc. llowarl K ley,

, ' I . II. - c

Hcv Bates vave an Interesting talk
to the pupils of tho third grad.t last
Friday afternoon on the subject "Ne-
braska llitils" Ills talk was much en
joyed ami vciy Instructive.

Charity Lodge No. f:t A F. A A. M .

conferieil degiees and gave a banquet
utiPiiln.N night. A large croud was
present; Kiverton, lunviile, Cowlesnud
(lul-l- Rock being well represented.

The Degree of Honor met Tuesday
evening and took in two new members
and hud a cood attendance. After the
meeting an elegant banquet was ser-
ved and everybody enjoyed themsel-
ves

Hoy Rust proprietor of the Royal
Barber Shop has nil modern conven
iences in any llrst olasa Bin tier Shop.
An electric Massage, llrst class woik-tnan- .

Particular people patronize Ills
particular plHce.

The Hour war has brought Amboy
White Loaf into many families who
used foreign Hour and all are pleased
with the change. This is as it I11111I1I

be. Jones doesn'i ''pay the freight" on
Hour. 1111 cnSst Mr.u pin s. (iet home
product ami -- liu1 the llcirrht.

The WU line Workers of the
Christian Church at Innvnlc
will hold their nnnunl Unzar nt
Hunter's Hall, April 15th.
Sate of Aprons, Bonnvts and
Etc.,' opens at 2 p. m., Supper
at S:30, price 23 c. A cordial
welcome extended to all.

Baud-maste- r Hot, informs us that
tho Hist program to be given by the
band will bo presented Wednesday,
April 'J7 The band will'givo free upon

air concerts during the summer. Mr.
BeU has done wonders with our boys
and you aro all assured of a treat. Be
on tho street and give the boys a good
send off.

The revival mcotings at the Congre-
gational church aro attended nightly
by largo audiences. Rev. Cressman is
preaching a series of sermons, using
large paintings to illustrate them.
These paintings portray scenes con-

nected with the life aud times of
.Testis and greatly aid the pastor in
the piesentation of his sermons. Mr.
Guidinger, the singer from tho Uni-

versity of Neffraska, bus a most tnelo
dious voice and captivates his hearers
with the melody of his singing. Be-

sides leading tho choir and congre-

gation, lie sings one or t wo solos each
evening. Sunday afternoon a most
enthusiastic men's meeting was held,
and next Sunday afternoon there will
be a meeting for women. Toinoriow
lliht tlu subject of tin illustrated
lectnic will la "I'iia'e Perplexed "

The paintings illustrating this lectin i
are among the best. Plan to attend.

For Sale.
Owing to the ill health of ;Mrs. Or

Cunningham, they will sell at private
salo at their residence, on corner of
Cedar street and Fourth avenue, one
block north of Fourth avenue hotel,
beginning Saturday, April U'J, and con-

tinuing until tho following Saturday,
inclusive Terms of sale, cash. Two
oak'bodroom suites complete with
springs and mattresses, 1 maple bed-

room suite comploto with springs and
mattress, 'i iron beds with springs and
mattresses, 2 oak chilionitM-K- , 3 chain-bo- r

sots complete, I oak mission tlnish
library table, 2 square top oak center
tables, 1 oval top oak center table, 1

square top curly maple center table, I

round top extension dining table, 1

set six dining room chairs, 1 side-boar-

1 china closet, I Limoges china
dinner set, 1 plato rack, I base burner
aud stove board, I six hole kitchen
ranuo with reservoir, 2 sets of Macy

sectional bookcases of four sections
Hindi, mission tlnish: 1 hall seat, 8

rocking chairs, wall pictures and win-

dow blinds, 1 Hush A Certs upright
piano with cabinet bench. 1 Standard
sewing machine. 2 clocks, numerous
kitchen utensils and furniture, 1 lawn
mower, 1 refrigerator, 1 washing ran

chine, canned fruit, tomatoes and
pickles, empty Mason jars and jelly
classes. 2 Jxl2 Wilton riiKh. 2 0x12 Ax
minster rugs. I 12 foot Axmiusier hall
runner, several small rugs and vari
ous other hom-ehol- articles too nu
morons to mention

ForConstlpatlon
A Medicine That Does Not Cost Any

thlnft tnless It Cures

The active medicinal ingredients of

Rexall Orderlies, which are odorless,
tasteless and colorless, is an ontirely
now discovery. Combined with othor
extremely valuable ingredients, it
forms a perfect bowel regulator, intes-

tinal invigoiator and strengthener.
Rexall Orderlies aro eatuii like candy
aud aro notable for their agreeable-nesstoth- o

palate aud gentleness of
action They do not cause griping or
any disagreeable ell'eet or inconven-

ience.
I'nliko othor preparations for a like

purpose, they do not create a habit,
but instead they overcome the cause

(ieorgo of habit acquired through the use of
ordinary laxatives, cathartics ami
haish physio, and permanently remove
the cause or constipation or Irregular
bowol action.

We will rofuiul your money without
iirgemenl If they tlo not do as wo say
tlii'v will Two sizes, 2,'f and 10c.
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young men know
1 kind of style you want in your

clothes; and maybe you dont al-

ways get it; many a man buys

clothes that afterwards he doesn't
like. When you come here

you'll find in our

Hart Schaffner & Marx
line such a variety of weave, color and
patterns, in so many different models, that
you'll surely get what pleases you.

Ask lis to show you the new Shape-make- r model, Hart
Schaffner & Marx new one.

Suits $ 1 8 and up

PAUL
This slore is the home of

Us a

108. Rural 62.
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CAN BUY

Wanilni Hunters
Frum this ditto no lluutiiiK will

ullowi'd tliu I'dllowiiiK t'uriiih, tmst
Iiihii north

imiirlcr niujru
wu.st (unrU'r own a, ruiif,' r
t'llht (lllll-tt'- - ht'l!. fi unviisiiip 'J.

Inaviilo. Nebr.

Widow's Pension.
April lfllh. IOOr

(fHVK .ill iolilhiiV widows pi'iisioii
i.l-l- -.' ; i Maurer,
, . ' ' i li'tinKs

SC'Z Vi . -
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th

$16.50 and up

STOREY
Hart & Marx clothes

Pioneer Grocery

Fancy and Staple
GROCERIES
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LINE of COFFEES
Give Trial Order

W. SMITH, Prop.
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THAT MONEY

Overcoats

Schaffner

DEALER

A.
PHONES-Be- ll

WE LEAD'e
HAYING WORLD

Patented. Fxterulan Sticker, if the marvel of th trorld.
cm Bt&ek and handle moro hav at a leii cost with greater

convenience witn our naeiur, man wun an on in maxnei.

'; THERE IS NONE JUST AS COOD.
itaeker extendlno- - after It a half wav un liVhteni the load

Jniktj. uniform draft frum the tUrt. The cable ueJ m place of rope la

future you cannot afford to overlook. Our I'lattner (I'aunted) iwrep
Icakei and I'lattner Mowers, all mad In Denver, are well worth your

invmiirauon. run dewnutive matter will be mailM you on rrqueit.
,-

- Jl.t50 porchaae certificate, and aouvrnir, wnt free If you mention this paper.
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THE PLATTNER IMPLEMENT CO.

I
COLO.k

Tlu Musio Htiitlj' Club inoct.s
hu .Hiss ."itoiiuuivaKur inu-biiii- cvonnij,',

April Tlu
will lit tfiven:
Hull cull...,
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With. followlnjr. program

..Historical
north UloKi-upli- Mrs. Ciiiinliif,'hnin

iit no solo niat'o Coombs
( iti i tar solo Miss Arnold
Vocal nolo Mrs. rdutlscy
,,ouaIdu.-- t

ItluhurdH
Kutluynt Hurko
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